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VLIIT LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

MMITAMA .LEGISLATIRE,
Special Dispatch .tethe Pittsburgh.Gazette,

';` Ifsinnancto, Jan:5f,1805.
entails. • '

Kr. ideCandiess read theacts for' the; relief ofwaist**gramma and Simnel Kissel!, of
_ Hugo. IdeasOf 181.21 also, one rel re to the
parcheb. alai lawlibrary In By . I . ; -;;

• Mr.aralisai one Inemoralin Cherry Ranand Oil ChetSauroid. -

Mr..24 ry, one providing for the subscription;of unsubspibcd Stock ofthe Elie sad Pitaahnrgiu
; ' -

a supple/meat laeressing tla tailsit the Toclghlogeny Navigation Pumpady.
Mr.Ego, .one Incorpoisung 4/eFranklin andMinnMoek-Railroad; deg; ono wathomsingthal3dioOlDaituoii 3fFrotiken 1300tlaiito bor-

row motley. • '
'Mr. Mania& seta4ounlaidog frauds on theastlonaiOmiomitad..appliatgaa act ialattaato fraradalant reprunnlation to frauds uponIttalbed.aaw:Kr!_ , - .
Oa =bat of Me.lottry It was unanimously

agreed, thefroaseruhrunink, to adjourn dually
to

CI! snctlionoffir. Vouseholdii', the ..lidiciaryOsiltiollicSiere• authOrilted"to report the mite-dleacy otagenerid hsir changing the manner ofinnsingitcrons In ttlicoubtics. ;
Arimusooxilke, bill intbarilini the purpose of stlaw. ilImuy for:l3l4hr county' passed.

ThStAVosolution requesting , CongressausttoMiftjtilepit:mooed ansiadment of the GM-stitutlon'relatlyn to slavery, paussoi.
TheMute thenadjourned.
Hoesa—Anact relative to the pay of certainofficers In Fayette, passed.
An act relative to the pay of certain Officers,Jurors and witnesses- In Butler county, passed.

Herron read a bill to:Ethic to bounties InDlNnesne borungh. • ;
Mr.Reek ilmtlar Milt :Passed, finally.TIM generalbountybill was reported negative-ly by thildodiedahr Committee.• •
The aOtallowing the patenting of lands in thehods ofilvers, provided the Statereceives a bonneof liveper cent! ,'ens veportedthvoiably,

THE RI,6RIDAN CREW RELEASED,
CeIettEXPECTED 800 x nom SiT4llae
Rumors BegirdingEr. BlairaRiehinend Visits.

111404000144WANCINCON DUMEWEIN
114.c4tealdeak Iliteree •*ears Cosiiisdi.

•NM, Tons, an.l4. Boston dispatch says:
•

,The mew of the pirate FlOrida,conduesi in PortMerest, havereceived an order for their release.on condition :of -.•-learing the country Within .tan 4ays, bitare iinibie to leave for want orhinds.:nboutiltree htmitted Witsoness, inclutthkgIllitiMaterik. are now to Nett Warren. r. .•

. • Your vowels ladenwith cotton, from Elam-.nab, ste..ntpected to arrive ann. None of,the4 inhabits, Cotton' eitt-be *pitman CollectorDr#per racoons.
•

..,,._ Ilkariroese Wadilognam special says : Mr,'" ansastecreaeo Innei ther and entravagance.sadoissaithowt. Msahltt. Nairbrought it•• • tethertileravjelf." --sayieg whentmar , the111 Mates would hedve renunbagonernftten
.

• „they wouldbe appvinted.On Mani !to •mmd, Mr. Blair took a-, ' lotterreildck • -repested the assurances Of thePfehlbtitthr„dtreteiretotddreised !To whom It
....* :. Maltkaa noauthority to Intimate Lissyway that the pentramens open negotiations•it , ..

ihaterill implyFail eqsteace of the Confederate
k• ma'irorteilfiriimiah latteroars : All bust-.yi..L neashas tees suspended in Charlestao,and non-4. • tOtelltjultif •ire -prepaing4o tam.- Titers arcalrigIIVP.Y. y few wrote Inthe eity. All that49 , bi ippe a kay o teen sent toBranchville tot Shennan's edanen There appears, &befit 'that Cbwriestonvwill be evacuated, end the

fin
only opposition ehermanWill meet may be ex-. paned at Menchville.

Deserters from Charleston ear the defense's Is1iShoranofthe city are titenable, and it would

Ihave
verybriefelege. •

es4,thtedly ha ordertop=scillatea=Te
. , •‘4laga., , , • . ,Nnw,Torr, Jan.94. -•••••A special tithe' /korai,eats&Washington, the 54th, says: Es-Prealikntam_Pidre6 uTisee Ofpart ifttebmrPr wil Cesi-"PlictaltisConnAlasbete'speewleiternawl.sestilisial4eisiedto be

1' •
Mame 'wilt Ming the keeper of the Old Capitolvim Were- themto-day. Ms evidence shows• shit manypersona are aria in prison, agalakt• , Vidano charger have been made.• ,

; Thefull extent of loss is not, u smear-Mined. A ureic milltaiy, gull.was Inamend-ince. Drat dlliieutty was experienced at first,In getting water. At no. time could att. thesteam . dm :engines _hire.lfull :Nay_ spun 'the'Eames, and it was lota in the evmstaggot under tbli control. Daus they
Tisday was set for hereturn of writsof tabus corpus, oathe Superintendent of thiold capitol pri son,soncommandinyi l4to producethe bodies 'of Chriatepher' T: and JohnDugan, with the lateand cause Mar Mutt.'They were &marls employed as detectives onthe Metropolitan police 'force,- and subsequentlyHogan sms a veclaj dark:Live .of the TreasuryDepartment, and -while so acting a robbery was
In lfebmarfinsi,4 trunk of Ifajor Idahine,grmasterof tlieurilly,,neseteobbod_of;aoalit,Some time after Ravin . and Duganwere arrested by Superintendent Wood ontkecharge of being conoernedia .the robbery, andLam since been held in "made: Ws morningkir. Wood appeared to answer the writs, andbauded'his returti to the Court: SuperintendentW'uodanswered. as fel/mist nlm WY ofseaorDugan is in mypoe—seselont Ile wax at:restedandlinprisoned by-the -authority of the;PrMldentof.theVatted State*. I do not pro!*duce blibodyky meant,enorder ofthe .Pres-A tent, endorsed upon_thesaid writ, by which ref!,erenoeis herebyrespectfullymode. The en,iorstsMr.mtof the VrMident on each writ is as fol
The vritidituuned Ho;an Orblilati wsi art•,rested and imprisoned by my authority. Tbtsiwrit ofbabe's corpus .L suspended, =dile oil.r bating/Ewan or Dugan In custody Is direct-,ed not towo&uee Ms body, but to bold blot In:custody untilfurther orders, giving Ws order on'lds return to court. A. Lamour. .January 2nd, 180.7

'The Rebel Situation--Extraebo fora their
Now TO/18, Jan. St.—The Richmond Esqui-rer hopes that the VirginiaLegislative will passIresolutions tendering to the Confederatemeat thefulteusent Of the. staleto thepropo-t action of abolition to France and England, uponthe estabilaluatent of their. liell4endUce, andi pledging the Elate to make good the act tutsouafter the treaty ofpeace in signed asa proper re-

: gird for society will- pertedt. The cane of the• country demanded and has received the servicesof all her citizens, and has taken the lives ofvery many. It hasalso stripped the land of all-provishms, anti now let cotton, tobacco, gold andsilver be devoted to the-sacceu of oar cause.TheRichmond /Sentinel says: No wilder liana,chiatlon could' take poatiession of the humanmind than the belief that we could ever - againVie with the Yankees on terms of equality, orcome under the same government with them,except. as conquered people. Differences of ha-bit, amtiment and fbelings, diversities of inter-est ,which wise legislation and conser vativeiiatessnonship might Intro reconciled. have, ontv. cousels of madmen, fit to disturb thereaze.ofall thewt!Ild" hardened into enduringantagonism.
,lehe .Enquirer of the 21st- congraentates itsreaders and country on the restoration of Gen.-JO.pion tothecommit/ of their armlet in the •

Thenegottes recommended by thW Prettdenihave not been provided. Will notConran 11/1-,sordlateiy take action and secureforty thousand?The "enemy win not off us any terms other,thin those of as lour as they havesprestige, ofsuccess.. If we would have peseewe met. drat gain victories. Tim army' mustliare:siorrintety aid Ile*,and better' forgults.tion.--With threatening, Charieeionaid Fort liliherairaeding SI hauler operations.la thefouthiliood'at anny.deXeared As Westand the army of Nonhern Virginia the ecomtry'sanly'hope Ofreliance, it was: .expected Coltgresil!Old,*T*, tPken maannena Adam UelS! ram-
Thesates paper saw: ItMr. etW'srewdutioticannot and taro with a Relmblican Raise ofnepraentailves.- Confederate''eau tups'foramyleans biter-Wuit as iguradalonsatureuder.Lai pence slide, and let .us turn our whole andundividedaitcatiewto _
The RichmendXstininer eayst • The report ofBOod'a rapereodurd" tki7,'Dtoc- Taylor, is :eon.

11E`1i YORK 40,NETi AND STOCKS
..

~ .'Airlgther. . T*lIn.e.* Printing .?aPer•
.

/Om Yonx, Jul. 24.;Thestobk market has..-gtiacted sommtbat.fiernthe deineselon of yestei-dayand Is active and bettor.- All rallWay stacks~ , .hay's .16'3=0, with few exceptions. Govern--1 _ Mantaarc Peened for Bib) and Mmewbat 15wei.31Elseelsienna list --dim and weak. liteiglia
,, • sold doiM to 0.. Gold market opened firm and;Unproved sllgitUy. ' Cash gold is scarce and.

• makroftbeshortswere compelled tocover, whichh
• autained are market. The rummer the cap-. three Ai ii'Llmlngtou caused a fail, and noncom-

..
-,ltralatlon of the stoky•trumght the market upBgalti.. Foreign exchange Ismalt demand for1041001ITOtelk steamer: •?..r • ..,IMotits,.were' active it the PetroletmaBose,• *Wan Is sold at 50; ,Kaickerhocker 65; Buchan-

"' • 410_,K0 J__Mc/alga] 95; Empire City V.s;;Bynd=WOWPIMA* CrMk./525;•. GelidFarm ins;Bta ea al. • •-
-

i. repeal ofthe tWity promlees to ofIb.- . ilt 04- 1140. 11.af 4•Per 'icily:, city, -Dealers to-r thgrintreameleinv to make.. mint- ofstraw andene-fourth to one cent lower, than'- - • irobld,..'nal a .week -two; and*".the ^pr os=rr.,'irtherli will be' a 'Butter daellals *Wagt• '

-7" '

... Sher* is is imesidariblo quantityAlm market, mid the leadlng,....l2oWpapera;Aenred their saPpilm'' or 6096' gine .40fa". ..., A n agent' tbr theWest tout 'atoll/111ft,Forseveral thousand reams, ofexcel
.. _ igaeuty at 20 embat ume,leded to await'-.,1:'• Ithokliapocted fall before completing his contract.,

.", Ina plehablUty-of an „expletive manafactureibfpintitter caper from - a.- cheap. mmerui, notflutotqlbre used, promisee to hare IIaril greater-,..4i1r0d1i lerwerlagtho market. ~,-,, f-:-4-61. _.,...... •
; ~,,, A,tob,4.2nre at llaintasky,. Ohio. -
i visiaacr i Jan. it.-=-Aboxit four o'cicielc Oils

1. t aotwabg2 Ire-broke out In a large stone, build-t
' gauped by home. Woolsey b Co.. as ai '„ and - planingan. Tho bonding,.1 and a large amount of mmeractered

~t atoaltearastotally deetroyed. By this fire BOWS...,,, &II-bandsare thrturn out of employment. The4 kitaim4hantock -fa Itfb,ooo,- on which the In--4'.peeh 11,500. ' 'The buildingAUw°eedily4 Atilhhard ec CO, ;upon; which them was nol-. _

:).,els#tiee....

1 -1 limial's armywas on It; way to Corinth at lastaccounts, and wont/probably reach-It Insafely.The same paper has a very long, editorial' onthepower morensents: -R argues .that 'there isnouse In Milting about;.negotiations or terms,and that therearc now only.twoCOlllllO9 posslbloto be pursued—one Is the prop:maim of the:warto a suCieollfaltermination, or the abandonmentof the 'contest, and an Unconditionalsurrender;which requires -no ntgotlatious. s .New Yana. Jan. 24 The Richmond Emit.Enei of the 20th .saes i.l`laßigeell who reachedctiarleeton'on the 17th report that Shermanhadsentone curia to darperatc in the attackon %VII-
, e Exambser also says that the lass of FartFisher was occasioned by Bragg's failure to at-tack therear of the Union forces.The latest train] liood. reports Ids tinny as inline :spirits and en' the way to Corinth. Thasupersedure of llood by DickTaylor Is condoned.-Tit Wld,o and &111inct are out. In aTtrernolyBeTfir ,:alteittatilins: minion._..

'...'••• ...,,,-, - 1,-. ..; 'eldl4,notatitins,, ..
•-

• •,, .:A,•4400 1Z, Jan. 24.--Golit la weak lint With--

. • . .

•,,,-,,,„ _ . : erlient. :, Barehasers are cautions
4r ,Til . .pp the Bear alde. The expects-sews of thefall of Wilmington and

atize, lini' estop also, prevents operators1.-, liti.:t.Pii4Wo— 4;:ailail ' derline. •• -The hlglanst
B was NX)K, and the low-

•.• •,, .

3410iten from Mobile.

::Leon4; 2C—The itetoner Uinta,the lOth.bine 'arrir6l, `With~.otkes from the robot Gornto-Dee bl!kakeui.,'clethlng, &v., for
'',::-.ll`

r

• 1161:ittit,,,was going on is ttloTi.

canachttiiad the thridenr.
qttavic Jam, Picllamerit tt..day# theIrlnancri 'Minister .hrought a message (corn tha,General, transmitting the estimates for the car,reirt-yoar; In"irlileh Islnalnded some any thous-nridelollars In gold, to mike tood the. moneyimproperly surrendered .In. the case of the It.Albans raiders, and claimed by the UnitedSiegesgovernmentmnder the Extradition Treaty. • -

.•

;.;.• 4411tAltritlitLake, (Jcht;aa Card.
.,aaluumaliOattolxl4,24,:4..delegation linear. 4 Iprotititied from Ft. Illattorturatti/bOa.jffeettettiO'llibenre at: ItipproptiatimrClpp•l ; - befor th*hattstinettou'of mmaa Now Yorm,Jaa.24.-4/10steamer& C•• ; ..41.ta,•:, 4-; Muth= nit Fisher oh the . 223,Mingo 445wounded soldier*. Shorepotts thata number ofourgunboat* bad gone op Caperear river, andmeremmaged.tai abating thOwoddsabothablesto dislodge themow, • •

derlslon• In Ow Bur-:hOMII^OICIrrbiIiIIIOTIIIIII.0* (a4,0
•--"W.07.444•tt,ri.1 • •. ••

11114111111E1

I. :t4 41".
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pAuncr OF COMMUTATION MONET•

ONI-UNDIOD DIM NEN SOT CREDITED
THE NeCOIIIIIICK & MAMMY CLUEDECIDED.

Portion of the Smithsonian InstituteBuilding Destroyed.

CASE OF HABEAS CORPUS SUSPENDED BY' THPRESIDENT.

WASHINGTON, Jan. St.—The SecrcearyofWar,in answer to a resolution ofthe Rouse, says
that no-money has been paid (or commutation,so far as he has been advised or belleres, bypersona illegally drafted. Commutation moneyhas been returned when persons 'paying wereshown to be entitled toexemption. The examl-
nation and payment of this class of clalaur isstill going on as rapidly as more Importantbraei

-

nem willpemedf, and the Provost Marshal Clan_
.-eral thinks they will soon ho dliposed of. -

The long pending claim of Convict d;Rain.sey upon the. Government for- damages on ac-count of the abrogation of their. California mallcontract hu been decided is their favor.1 A communication from the;Provost MandrilGruel*, relative to the terms of 'service of .enehundred dats' mops, was.oent to the Manse to-day by the neeretary of War. An' order callingthem out was enclosed, which expressly declaresthat no bounty willbe paidor -service credited tothe draft, except agreed upon between the Presi-dent and Governors. It Iv dated that troopshave frequently., during the war for shortperiods to meet emergeninee, andthal the con-lesion attending the muster In and discharge ofmen so hastily called-into 'service; has generallyprevented a careful preparation ofthe rolls ems.sari toallot gratiltajankthat the benefitwenaldbeof miapproachableretie, compared with the ex-tra time and labor imposed upon "the depart-ment. The rulaWsicerly adopted net to allowcredit' for termsof service less than slimonthi.If It should.be abandoned, and an: effort madeto award credits for a lees time of service, thebusiness ofsupplying soldiers for the army wouldbe seriously embarrassed.This afternoon, about S o'clock, a ' the brokeout In the Smithsonian Institute bundle ,- in theleftabove the picture gallery, between "'the ceil-ing and roof. eaused,i t Is believe* by a defect-ive fine. Tbe ceiling soonfell is, and Ina fewmomenta the gallery was .one sheet of flames.The tire, as It mounted the central tower andburst in 'full -volume from the -main roof, wasMagnificently grand,-bndamnions spectacle waspresented by the steadiness of therevolutious ofthe chronometer or wind-register surmountingthe tower. While the fierce flame wasravenoes-ly mounting to IN destruction, the windows:atthe picture gallery soon burst" out, disclosingonlya shell ofthe roam. _There were some twohundred of /Wesley's pictures here. Re had re-cently negotiated for their sale to the MichiganUnivereity, only live or six ofwhich were saved.The loss was very SetiOttl4. Incindlog Atte lot.turn room, philosophical instrument apartmentand most of the valuable Instruments of theOakens in the towers, originate ofprivate rooords,and the archives of the institution were destroy-ed. The top of the prinel_pal tower and severalof the battlements fell.: The:"cdadlagratlon wannearly altogether confined to the main buildingand above the first stotg, the latter containingthe museum whichwan barragedMorebywaterthan fire: ,Thewinfpi and eonidor weer *aMuch injuredand the large library in the westwing was not damaged. The furniture ofProf.Retaf sod Other-property wai Were hastymoral.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
Pen. Butler's Letter to BrooksVentilated.

TIE QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE WITHDRAWN
EEC/ VATORY MEASURES DISCUSSED IN THE SENATE
Additional Bill tarEnrolling and Calling Onthe National Form.

Wanaraoron Crrr, Jan. 24, 1805HOUSE.- - ---
•On motion of Mr. Arnold the Committee onJudiciary was triathlete:l-to Inquire and reportwhether any legislation_ la necessary for the bet-ter security of trayelers over the railroads ofthe country. l

.0n motion of Mr. Farnsworth the Committeeon Ways and Means was instructed to Inquireidle the expedleacy of removing the tariffon allenatetials used in manufacturing printing pa-
s.; Messrs. Beaman, notices,of Nei Hampshire,tlbinson Baldwin, ofMassachnsefts and Town-s! of New York wereappointed a specialcoin-Meeto investigate thecircumstances attendinga asset& on JudgeKelly.

' The norm then resumed - the consideration of.thequestion of Privilege raised by ldr. Brooks. yesterday,. based oan Butler's letter to himask-on concerning his (Brooks')attackon hlm (Butler) in' debate. Mr. Boutwell, whoeiptmentethe illitrlet In which Gen. Batter re-skied, said that when Mr. Brooks made the at-tack-he -regarded It In harmony-with the oR re,heated declaratlone inideley theSol:there itympe-thizers, before -General Butler sent his note to'Brooks, but on the day Butler addressed alatterto the Speaker of thence:tie asking toren Inves-tigation of the 'charges• against hit% he desiredto put In lune every act of his public llfe enact-ing his Integrity or personal honor,hl that, itgulilty,.he might beyesecuted Inthe oourts, andif trot guilty that the House might-take actiontovindicate Its dignity by the purJahment of thepublic calumlnator. As to the note sent by Gen.Butler, If Captain Clark who delivered it, badbe= dressed In greythe gr_ntierau (Brooke)would not ham been affrighted.Mr. Boutwell took up the charge that GeneralButler was a gold robber and had the report ofthe Commissionread, mid also letters from Gen.Butler to show that the firm of Smith S; Co.,from whom $50,000 in gold had been taken byButler, had been -discovered to be bitter, setteeand uhripanting rebel?, who-refuted to takethe oath of allegiance as long as Butler was incommand of New Orleans. It appeared Romthe letter of Butler that he used the moneyto payoff the troops, whohad long been withoutfonds. This, moneywas repaid to him and hewas ready to band it to the War Department,yovided he
Smith it. Co

could he released from the claims of
..

_ •Mr. Boutwell, in concluding, appealed to Mr.Brooks Inview of the eveldence he, Boutwell,had adduced, either toreaffirmor retract his slan-der ins Butler. Mr:Boutwell claimed that But-ler had been thoroughly vindicated,
.' Mr. Brooks hererem and ;greed= to reply,first noticing the remarks •or Mr. Stereos, ofPennsylvania.
. Mr.Brooks. Inthe.courseofhisrenunka, spurn-ed the charge of his hawing sympathized withsemellenistk le "speaking. of Butler he said;*Mutter. at the Charleston Convention, (votedover and over, gall Bar lett Davis as candidatefor the Presidency. If Butler had been a aidMeat ho could not have acted more efficientlypindiereputing,the Dernommic party and bringingabout secession than lie didat that - Conreation.As:Partren HastitiAas a plunderer ands robberto -India, somenlif the name ofBader ticar7the

' Mr. Brooke said the reason •why the Bee-ietmyof War would' nottake the money whichButler had taken from Mr. Smith'and.bis broth-er, wasbecame It was looked On• as illiagidlyesker,. and dices to leave it ell-in the possessionofButler.- 110 t would the Traisttry Departmenttinilestake, to Indemnifyhim for thegreat wrongOuttaktUerhad committed, bit left him' to hisOwn responsibility. •-•Nearly threet years havepasted away since the 1150,000 Mvild was takenfrom Mr. Smith and his brother. by Butler, whohas It wall Inhirtpossendon. Mr. Brooks, in =n-ein/lon said: . "Badas the character of General'Butler Is et Woo; It Is worm abroad, "_+rMr. Stephens maltedWhat Mr. BrookstalkedMout•fllttylanmaag; but that the gentlemanBrooks) Mama had mucked bawdyhomes for tosthnony In, the Treasury Depart-focal eimaination; sad: ft tothavortifi, •II iWas stiff that stlati la the nostrils. He main-tabledthat the evidenei.Prodoced here to-day. ,fully vindicated General Butler,ind !tempo:sad Ilosepurpose =Mho (Brooke) sheadd 4111 perse- Iin bit eharge. . . - 1l The queen= .of Privilege was withdrawn,and the House adjourned..'
SENATE.SENATE. -

1 l Mr. Cowan Preenpresented .a memorial of theBoard of Trade of Vltlisaelphia x•emonstrating .Maine*- the, - re peal - of. the duty en• mists=Fe Per• . '

Mr. Sherman. hom 'the Finance Committee,• reported bock the bill to appropriate money forthe Natant= Department without amendmea..-. Mr. Wilson, from the Military,Committee,re-'ported back the ppeetiiftion of citizens, askingthat action be t.aes to secure the release of!the.-prisoner of Streight's command, ca-turgid In Georgia,-and* asked ,that -the COM.
' mitteebe discharged. Itwits so ordered.1 kir. McDougall offered a hill to re-establish-mail steamship service between the Cakedleiterzaand China. Reihrred to the Committee"on Pastoffices and Post Roads. •
,l; Mr. Wilson effaced 'a resolution. . Instructing'-lire Committee on. Finance to =amine the sys..tom of checking in the office of the Registry of`the.Treeetrry, and to report if any legislation isneededfin the safety of the public rands Inthatoffice; alto, If any losses have occurred there,Sans whit caused them.- Adepted.
.! . Ostmotlon of Mr. Sherman, the Ileum hill toiprovide torActing Assistant Treasurers or Capes-
. hors of the Vetted Statesin etirtaln cases was;Nosed.,

.

: Mr.Henderson, called up the bill to reimburseMisimml, for expenses In callingout, *yipping;and feedingthemilitiaof that State.yMr. Brown moved that It be made the specialorder for Tuesday next. Adopted.Mr. Powell offered a resolution ealling uponthe -Secretary of War to inform the Senate whyihehad not appointed a commission tocompact-
, rine Gin, loyal owners of colored volunteers, as
' recoiled by the act approved on the Path of Feb-. teary, 1804.
i r . Mr, Wilma opposed the penmen of a resolu-tion which censured the Secretary of War.me. ',Dwell, at the request of Mr. Wade, with,. drew his remittal= to him (Mr. Wade) toCall up the epeeist order, which-wee the.'resole•doe inrelation to retell/Wen upon rebels loathecrust treatmeet of Northern prisoners:, .Mr. Sumnerofferedthe following-as asubsti-tute for [lip resolution liefbre tke beute tRewired,. That -retaliation is harsh always,even la the' Amides*.remits; and ;Iri permissibleonly when In the first place It mayreasonably beexpected to:effect Its object, and when. in Moosecond plate; ft la consistent with, the times ofcivilized society, and that in the absence of thesemaanolal =editions It le nwleste and barbarous,haying ao other end than yengemm, which Isforbidden alike to nations Mid' tome&Resolved, Thatalsto treat:aunt of our 0111 C eraand soldiers In rebel pillions Is cruel, savageandheartrending beyond all precedent; that it Isallotting to moralarthat it Is an °Mame againsthuman nature Itself; that it adds new guilt totie great trim: of- tennis.,tenni a:.. and con-stitutes an example from which. history will• turn with marrow and dragnet:- •Ilathed, Thatany attempt at an imitation ofrebel Larbariint In the treatment, of prisonersworld be plainly Impracticable on account ofits focimaisteney with the eentiments of- Monett-ity; that it:wotdd be injurious•at Inane, for it-wouM bother:se the Whole commnalty; that itwould he -utterly ;melees, for it could -net afflict -ihe cruel =thereof the-revolting conduct whicSwe seek toovercome; that, Itwould be Immoral,femme it proceedea foam vengeance alone; thatit could bare no otherresult taan to degrade thenuthasa! ekaraeterand the OS tonal name, enito bring down upon our country the tenotationof histoty, and that being time impractionbie,useless, tumoral-end eegradtng, it; must be re{jaded,as themeasure of retaliation precedes theMaurine of roasting and eating prisoners andIs aiwaya rep cal ty orieyel p,,, ~Itrsolral, That the United Boom is filled Willigrief stet the deepest sympathy for its .cherlsitedchimes, :abb. ea officers and soldiers, have beenthe victim's of outrages, and hereby,deciare theircoy demreninatien to putan end to this greatIniquity by putting An end to the.rebellion, ofwhich it le the natural fruit; that to secure thishumaneand righteous opusato inail= thay pledgeanew tlorbest energies ana ail the, resources ofthe whole people, and they call apeman to tourwitness Rug 1pthis necessary warfare with bar-barism they renounce all VeDgeatice and want noevil example, and plata themselves firmlyoa thesacred land murkier Christianoivilizationunderthe -protection of that God who is present witheveryPrisoner and enables heroic souls to sugarfor their country. .

..Mr. Surrnrrspoke In advocaej of the aberreresolution, quoting .from , General Washington,'ChancellorKent, .Geaeral Mattock,'- .Vette], andother authorities- against inhuman 'retalia-tion which he said neyer,reached the. guilty
Mr. Wade hoped- the amendment of Mr. Sum-ner wouldnot headopted. Thliallatton bad been
Mr.practicCowedhani aliclinked nations 17 all ware.belitmxt retaliation wan jestiliableat thaw, Wise did net .approve ef•the proposi-tion- to retallateln ills kind et way oponthe
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! mtels. Ile did-not think it right ‘to starve therebels. If, as had been said, the law of Nationsauthorised retaliation, there was no neceasitifee pasting another law—this was a qeesticefor the fizmntise to consider. It wan a dutyonthe President to see that one officers and sot,diem were not Inhumanly treated, and to takeproper step: tosecure justice for them.Mr. Howard -spoke in defense of theproposi-tion before the Senate. The object of the rose-batten was not to Imitate the barbarities of therebels. Itwas simply tosecure humane •treat-meet for our prisoners Inrebel hands. The re-port of the C.:matinee of the U. 8. Sanitary •Commission gave a fearful picture of the arOCi-tics committed by therebels upon our prisonersat Belie Isle and ANersonville. The effect ofthat treatment deterred thousands ofyoung menfrom entering the army. Thebarbarities' com-nsltted upon our men at Andersonsille Were notto be described in language. Oat of 85000,whowere there air months ago,not -more than ono-halfwere alive now. This treatment was re-Ported to,by the rebels tostrike terror into theNorthern people and to diminish ourforce in•thir:801 d. Theresolution did not propose toretaliateupon the soldier' of the rebel army, bat onlyupon the °Mears, and this fact seemed to havebeen overlooked by the Senator from Peurwl-conic.
'Mr. Wilson offered an amendment to Mr.Slovens' proposition tostrike out all after theenacting clause and Insert after a preamble de-claring that ourprisoners. have been inhumanlytreated, &c., arosointion Instructing, the Presi-dent toappoint Commissioner* to confer withthe rebel authorities with a view tosome planfdr relief or better treatmentof our prisoners hitheirhands.

'Mr. Wilson.;explained that the •above was the•heat plair to. satire the objderbf the-&Mate,which was tosecure the humane treatment ofourprisoners.
.Mr. Grimes Interrupted Mr:Wilson, by askingif Secretary. of War had not stated inaealltuturleallonlo am Roam, that there wou/dbe nodiifietaty 1b the Adore about exchanging. prisoners, and If so, what was the necessity forpoising sucharesolution-as thisMr. Wilma replied that he so understood, buttIt would be well to day's° some plans fur thegptid treatment of piiionersof war 'which shouldhereafter fall Into the hands of the rebels.Mr. Sumnerinquired If the rebels had not, ona termer occasion, refused' to receive such comamissioners as were suggested by Mr. Wilson'iresolution. •
In reply, Mama' Senatorsstated that the Coln-nilaidoners referred to by Mr. Sumner, were onlyanthorized to visit ourprisoners, and had no ars-,thority to relieve them In any way.Mr. Neilsen raid he had good assurance that Ifsuch a commission was appointed, It could ae-eomplish the tannin desired, and that he was sureof it.:
Mr. Hendricks said he was In favor of no re-taliation that woe opposed to the principles ofCihristianity, and he stated on the authority ofCaptain Flynn, areleased prisoner from iodises,that the prisonersat Audersonrille were treatedas well as the rebel guards.
Mr. Howard. Does the Senator assert uponthis door that prisoners in Southern hands aretreated as well as Southern prisoners In ourhands I
Mr. Hendricks laid he did not know only whatbe stated on the authority of returned prisoners;but he did tint believe all that was published 'thereport of the Saaitary Commission.Mr. Brown said r If the Senatorfrom Indianathinks our prisoner, are well treated, why doeshe object to Southern prisoners In the North-being put upon Mit fare jUr. Matthias replied that theresolation be-fore the Senate was taken a.s a foregone condo-.'don that our menwere starved and subjected toea crykind cif bad treatment.Further consideration attire ambit:et was post-poned till to-morrow as several of the Senatorswished tospeak 'spar It.
Mr. Wilson Introit:iced a bill In addition tothe srveral acts for enrolling and calling out thenational forma, latch was referred to the Mill,tary Committee. 'The bill proposal—-lat. That paeans enrolled and liable to bedrafted, maybe accepted ea subrtitnies.3d That an one furnishing nary substitutesdiall be exempt unless that substitute isbroughtIA to the Board - ofEarollment and is accepted

zd. That any person who knowlny,ly bringsIhr enliatreent • convict -or insane or drunkenpersonordeserter, or shall daraud in the natterof bounty, shall be liable to 11,000dna and hn-prlionment.: -
4th.. Aty tangent; taker who shall mowerinch waste altakupon conviction, be dishonor-bit dittniseed the dunce.

h. That all•&ate or local iv:mines . shallhereafter be paid In Installments; on*third attenger-la; one-third at the middle of the term ofservice, cod one-third at the end, unless sooner_discharged bonetably. If killed the balanto totbe paidto his widow.
That every Markt shall tetakelp by mahddlikkeel dredlar,rierpitlng 10 'lon *oat lifter.dons, oh -wean' of meted dlealenty esimlagiIprfixe ealisuerat..

17th. That all drieders shall be dlstkanoilsaddarter, theltedlas all who hire deserted henna.Lire, rad who lAA -tun retort within Meaty'days.
Tka donate then adjourned. •

Mbstourt State C eeeeeSen.
ST. Leans, Jan. 24.—The Convention yester-day. ha Abe Committee of the Whale, adoptedthe Allowing resolutions of tke PHI of/Vette::Be4lon 11 and 13, define In what mannerrtligkosa corporations Ca/he estatdishol In theState, and bow giftsand sales of land can bemade to ministers and religious deamainations.Section 14, declares that all elections• shallbe free and open.
Section 15 declaim courts of justice open toevery petition, and certain remedy Ls affordSs forevery injury to person, property or character.Section ,16 declares that no private propertyOught tobe taken or applied topublic has with-tat just compensation: .
Section 17 declares that titer right of trial byJury shall ternala inviolate.
Section 18 declares theright toexclushrely de-fine the rights of persons before court.Sec. •23 declares that the privilege of thewritof habeas corpus cannot be austtended ex-cept:ln cure ofrebellion or invasiort:;-thwelon 25 protects the people. against jinrea-ionable searches and seismal.slit:aloes L..: and 20 refer to treason against theStoicand conformto therodent' Constitution.

The artrat Verse to the Bible,
This simple sentence denies Athelsm—for itassumes the being of God. It denlde Polytheslem. and amongIts manes forms, the. doctrineof twoeternal principles, the ono good and theother evil; for It confessesthe oneeternal ,Cre-ator. Itdenies Materialism; for it aeserti theerestion of matter. It denies Pantheism; far Itamornes the existence of God before all things,and apart from them.. Itdenim Fatalism;for It.involves the freedom of Eternal Being. It as-t untes the existence of God; for It Is Ile who InDI t begloning creates, It assumes !Ili eternity;for He is before 411;144g5; aid as nothingcomes;imoi nothing, Ile Himself must hare alsrsys'lien. Itimplies His- omnipotence; for lie ere—-farcs the universe of things. It implies III" ohmsI nte freodow; for He Went a new course of se=It implies ills innolte wisdom; for a b.-:Inesan order of matter and 'mind, Con onlyllmnin horn a being of abscdute intelllgenee.ImplineIlls essential goodness; for the solo Mow-nel, almighty,all.wise and allannicient Being,lust noreason, no motive, and. no. capacity furorris °lt presentee him tobeheymd Omit of,time and place, as Bela before timeand place.Prqfessor Aforphy.

• ' Drees and Diseasea.'cre Ls no troth more firmly establishedtunn.ng medical men than that Minnie follows:fin.blou as meek as bonuela dd. When thin'telt...Tient% consumption in the prevailing epi-dern:c with females la every fashionable cora-mutiny of Oa;ootnt7. Why* low-neekedidresses are In the weendant, sora throat andionlusyare the raging maladies. Men"battles"land "hishoyst" made their appearance, spinalan'ectlmishohome 4.•the ton." Tim reign of tor-ems Is denoted by collapsed lungs dyrpcpsla,and a general derltletdant or the digestiveorgans. Indeed, solo nudely aro dress and dis-easeeonnedted; that a doctor earl that all he•needs to determine what a majority of thewomenare dying'of,la to have nu Inventory orthele wardrobehaudoi , to him.'

A Elllfrrtvg..tncdiutn" namedFay came togrief at Amsterdern a few evcalugs.since: Itoentered a cabinet, where he pretended to be arm-,ly pled hand and foot bv the ntipirlts.l. but A`rellltnitttC appointed 1;y the audience discoveredupon carefully examining his wrists, that they-were thus tightly bound by nil Ingenious twist'ofthe ropes, and that they could bct .lutitawlyloosened by simply turning his wrists, and thusuntwist the ropes. The "medium', was charged'with the fraud, bat stoutly denied It, when the'mmraitice Prolaleed to unloosen his hands by:turning Ills wriste. This be refused to 'do, Ofcomae, when the-nsiserabbs cheat was exposea:before the whole house. The spiritualist lettown next'day amid theJeersuud heating* ofthe Indignant populace.
The only fresh rumor that hasreached us Inrrgord to newels the statement that Mr. Blaircorrird with bin to Richmond NW authoritytram the President -to klm a sato conduct carPeace Commissloners from Jefferson Davis toWashington. • It rests on ono Mater: authority'hon.& private letter said totave been written bySome ODC In Wasbingtutrtefagentloutnn Wynn--Trib. • ' • "

Uses:matt itatialo.tos.—A working force oreight hundred men, will be shipped speedily from,Annupolla 'to &mannish; under the direction ofCol. Roblawn, to repair the ,raliroads destrOrbit.by oar troops ,dtiring 'the Saige of that place.Quite a number ofcarpenters hare been engagedIntills city, and at other pointr to go to Barauf:nab to'do tamiumatit Wash. Mar.

EgOG GMTTI TELEGIUMS.
IMPORTANTFROMNORTHCAROL IN

DISPATCII FRO GENFIIAL GRANT.
For/A. Caswell and Campbello .celsPiedbij Our Forces.
ONE HUNDRED AND!SIXTY TWO GUNS CAPTURED.

Wssarsomon, Jan. 34, 1664.
• Maj-Gencrat Dia, /few Fork The followingtelegramiiis beau; meelved by the Department,from Lt-Alcasral Grant. [Signed)

'City Point Jan. 23:—.Son. E...4/3 Stanton Scowtory of:.,Wisr. • '
OMB ofrajstar has Just returned-from FortFLsher, With dloptdehes from General Terry,(rent which extract the followingOn the 16th the enemy blew up Forte Caswelldinampbell and-abandoned .their works onSmsIsland and those at 13mithville. Theseplaces were ocartged by the navy. The wholenumber Or .gais !captured amount to 169. Alarge number. of :Smell arms also fell into ourban besides *go quantities Of ordnance andconniduary stopri. Our. casualties prove, smallerthanat flnu roosted. ,They foot up thus 12°Metreand 107 atlet44cllledy 45 seems And 492men wounded. .4(Signed,). U.B. GRANT,Lent.. 6°ll'l

TOE MOTENIVIT Ollf. WILMINGTON.

REBEL WORE SUPPOSED TO BE BLOWN IP.
REIIIOVAL OP REBEL TORPEDOES

New Tone, Jan. 24.-Ihetkrahre dispatchesfrom 'told Fisher ' say The naval fliet and thearmycommenced moving towards Wilmingtonon the afterPoon.of last Wednesday.
There Is yet.hb dottfirmatiori of the report thatGeneral Terry bad occupied that place, but theday the movement commenced an explosion inthat direction was heard, and It was supposedthat the rebels were blowing up the fortificationspreparatory to the evacuation of the town.A lame earthwork on the' west side.of CapeFear ricer had been occupied by the Uniontroops, who mat with little opposition.A chart of the river had bees found, showingwhere the rebels sunk the torpedoes, and manyof these had been taken up. A number plantedto the ground above Fo. -t Fisher had also beenremoved.

Two gentlemen whowere lately doing busi-ness In Wilmington as merabants, arrived in thiscity yesterday. They got outside the rebel lineswhen, Fort Fisher was taken. They say jhetown was not well provided withworks or troops.D-1 R:chat Cavalrjr Near Nowtiern—SteamerFired Into—lmportant Rebel MilitaryMovements Mated at-.Tbe Rebels Pre-paring to Evacuate Charleston.tiger Yong, Jan. 24.—p party of rebel cave;ry made thole appearance in front of the Unionoptimal. and picketsnear Kewbcrn, N. C., onthe night of the 14th lasi. Daring their stayacme of theniAMertod to the 'Union lines, andon the disookery of this the remaludiir fell neck,and were pursued to near Kingston by a detach-ment of the 12th New York Cavalry.Rebel are coatinnally coming In atllewbern.
The Union steamer Myitic, while recently at-tempting to land some passengers at Washing-ton, North' Carorna, whichfor some Una hadbeen considered neutral ground, was, bred uponand ColonelMcChesney hid woothee'gentlemsuwere wounded.
ThoitlantOnd Worm*"of the 80th envlsys:" The reliance of the rebel WarDepartmron-ermine events current intthelloutb, Indicate thatfact that important movements aro 1s progress.If Wilmington falls, there will be no panic,thoughmuctreorrow hegira inhabitants."The Ilea that there Is an Immense amount ofcotton stored there Is one of the attractive lag*.aura—_to say nothing of that port as a baso—-which Is now 'HeftIhe.invaders toward It.There le a coaribloalloajn the matter which In-toted; Charifstort as will ; ages If these-placesWI, it will beafter the exhibition ormuch strat-iTh ter,lSbannen isalwltys Si it, sad wo hopeour entry Is ehar. Bbennan's feints are In factfragilest for while*Wag at various plum, heendeavors to,take all, It hardly natters withItiworbkhbetakes ilTO* Mclimmill el says: The' &materesolution creating th cilia* of-erreseusader-ht-rhi/retell the armies has been coucarred la bythe Muse,. and also recommends the retest/de-cant of Gen. Joe Johnston.The IVerWs Savannah correspondent saysThe rebels, expecting an advance on Charleston,Are mating preparations to evacuate that City,andhave erwady conameneed reiterates govern-ment property.

From Cairo end Metals'.
Crum, Jan. t.t.--Tno steamer tit. Nicholas,from New Orleans on - the nth, en mate tbrLouisville, with slaty-wren balm of cotton, tool• timbre&
The steamship.Morning Btu. from New York,arrivedat New Orleanson the lath.'s ,commodore Palmer'commanding the Gulfblockading sqnsdros, retained to New Orleansfrom Mobile Bay.
Captain 'Reynolds, sod tatters captured byguerrillas on the steamer Femur; have beenreleased and metto'Vlcksbarg.Three Is but little inquiry for cotton. In theNew %lams market buyers are offering -stilllower figures bat holders ire declining to makefurtherconeesidons. ,Prime sugarW3i* and primeriolasies 12135.Forrest la imported concentrating his forces atlioustoni Illesissippl, with a vicwto making araid into Memphis.

'The steamers Belle Memphis and Glendale,from Memphis. hare arrived, the former withis hales of cotton for Bt. Lodi; and the latterwithTM hales of cotton for Cincinnati.The Twenty-first detachment of troops fromIfemplds crossed theriver and attacked a beadof guerrillasat Mound city, killing one, wound-ingone and capturing Live, without the loss ofit man, The expedition was still In pursuit of'theguerrillas.
A privaceletter from Pascagoula, ofrecent date,'states that Granger's formal have fallen back forthe present to within the limits of the town.Ile road since the storm has become so bad asto render it.impossible to transport supplies tothe position formerly held by them.

Important.from Mexico.
FAN FRANCIACO Jan. M.—Letters from Ma-i-mini to the 14th Instant announce the arrival oftetptain Deauregard, a prettier of General Sean-pwd of the Confederate States army, In theparity of Private Secretary to William Gwynn,,formerly United States Senator for California.,Captain De.aurcgard represents that Gwynn hasibeen created Duke bythe Emperor Maximilian,and_that Sonora, Bluely°, Chlgnahnana DukelandLower' Centel:lda have been ceded the:Entycror Napoleon by the Mexican (tavern-!meat, In payment,for the troops famished byithe Trench Government:tosubjugate Mexico.This story is not believed farther than that theGorernment halt obtained certain grants of land,inns) is authorized to encourage emigration fromthe Confederate States.The Imperial forces appear to be gradually ac-touiring, posemsion of the country. Inspite of theOCCiblkllial PUMlllaita by Janie& Much bad fuel-flag exists against the Atucncans on :ha part of!Imperialists. and at Mariann they are harshlyspoken of ky the Imperial organ.MenyAmerleaus In coinicquenee of their treat-went areremoving to Calibrate, who. Intended'to stay In Mexico:

There was thirteenpersons 10111 offthe steamerJohn Prataklln Tho"bates of six were remit
TIM Fa; `OfFort Makers -

i Nis* Yam; {den. 34..--The Wltmlgton Caro•tinion toC tholOth nays ''Fort Fishorfelliastnight, after •ani obstinate resistance., 'GeneralWhiting and staff, with about 3,000 troops, arenow In the hands of the enemy. The conflicti within the fort ,Was a verysevere on; and lastedfor two hours nand-to-hand with the enemy.We have no henrt to enter lilt° details nor tof comment on the.dleaitrous event. Wo maytell.nor readers, however, that the gallantWhitingdid his duty...but had to succumb to their forceand numbers,having, been assaulted ou Ills seaand his rear faces by the soldiers, eallore andmarines of the enemy.
Wo are glad to learn, soya thellnehburg Re-nom air authoritative now that thesalt works will again befin successful operation-by the Met of February neat, or possibly before,so slight was the Injury to them by the late Yan-kee raids.

.Opening of thekSanadian Parliament.

1Qum% Jan.24. In the opening debate InParliament last nigh the the was sus-tained bya large m °Sly, and the conduct ofSouthernrefueeti In 4,anada stronglydenounced.A determination wan.expressed to end the.almsoofasylum. A, cOmmisslon nits chosen to in-quire into the causeof the failure of justice Inreference to the release of the,at. Albans raiders,tohave the moneyrestored, Ond to Inquire Intothe conduct,Of Justice Gametal. _

, •- , .Womlnisthsts ConOrmed.
Ci.—The Senate in Execu-tive Boum ki4bq. conOrmed the nominationof Climb Aliso be ,Assistant Beeretni7 :of War,toell the vacancy oecaskined•hrthe maim:Laden,retern.Watson. • - •

=Eli

an AND SUBURBAN.
Arrest ,s,f the &leaped Convicts.The two men. Rankin and Tart, who escapedfrom the Western Penitentiary, on Tuesdaymorning, were captured on the same day, undervery singular circumstances. Aldermen Donald-son, In visiting Jack's run, to hold the inquest

mentioned elsewhere, was accompanied by thiefofPolice Irwin,of Allegheny, and two others.On yawning to the railroad station, after theInquest had been held, they observeltwo men descending the bluff towards theriver. The -hill was quite steep, and themen descended, as it ware, on all-fours. Theirpeculiar style of dress was a subjectofremark--some one observing that they. weresoldiers. After they had got down upon thetrack, they walked directly towards the station,when it woo discovered .that they had on prisonclothes. Theparty then steppedinto the sta-tion to hide themselves than view. When themengot within speaking distance, •they askedwhether there was any chance to get a skiff tocross to the oppositeside of the river. OfficerIrwin then made arush forone of them, whichproved to be Rankin, and in .ts momentor two afterwards -he ;had, him in. custody.The other fellow, Tait, took an opposite direc-tion,' closely .followed. by Alderman Donaldsonnattihis two ftiends. The Squire ran well forone of his years, but the chase was kept up forneatly a Mlle before he overhauled the fugitive.The younger men outran him, and were Wet firstto lay heads on Tart, who fell, by the way, fromsheer exhaustion. The, captives were taken tothe station, a:A on the ',arrival of the train wereconveyed to the Mayor's office in Alleghenj,andfrom thence to their old quarters in the peniten-tiary. . . •
-

Both these men wore very muck- depressedover their misfortune, and expressed the deepestregretthat they bad not remained concealed fora dayor two.. They had gone down the riverImmediately after Leaving the prison, with theintention of erossing to the other side, and get-ting a change of clothing at the house ofafriend. of Rankin. Hence their audety toget a skiff induced them to walk rightInto the arms of the. officers before theywere aware of their danger. Their distressat being .recaptured excited tho sympathy oftheir canters, bat being officers ofthe law it wastheir duty to hold on to them. They had noexpectation of making' such a haul. however atthat particular time and place. The Chief' ofPolice and the Alderman each received a rewardof vii? for apprehending these convicts. The'Squire ofcourse shared with his friends, whilethe Chiefhad the satisfaction ofenjoying his re-ward in Its entirety. •Tart and Rankin are both hard cases, and arenot to be pitied in the least. They do not de-serve their liberty. The former has but fleemouths to .serve, hut the latter hasa little bal-ance of somefour years to settle with the State.They were both committed for larceny.-

The Alleged Infantlelde-.Coronees In.
OR Tuesday morning Alderman Donaldson,acting Coroner, visited Jack's ran, for the pro-

pole of liddingstringiest upon the remains ofthe infant supposed to have been murdered byits mother, Mrs. Myers. The child had beenburled, and the body was disinterred by order ofthe Corener.. A. jury was then ernpanneled, and
such evidence as could be obtained was elicited.It was hot however, of a very satiefactory char-6eter,- Is no one wepresent to witness the in-juries exempting the parents of the child. Thestatement of the mother in to *the effect thatz.ictile the child was lying upon the floor, la theIn which she was,'she called I. her hus-band, Who was In tbe, adjoining room, and theMIRO&of bet calling so excited or slarmed himthat be opened the door with such violenceas to stagger her and cam flirt° step upon thechild's head. The juryTiere by no means sails-fed with her statement,. and several of themwere Manned tobelieve that she bad 'Wined thechild wilfully. In the of positive testi-

. mony,however, they rotted the following ver-diet: "Thatthe eald intent came to to death bywaned*Inflictedion the bead by its mother, atthe thno of la birth; however, they reserve thequestion for the Court and Jury to decide whethertheadd ,woundswere Inflicted wilfullyor acci-dentally:"
The husband, Myers, who had beta arrestedts allegedparty to the murder, was released •by Mayor Morrison, the haring acquittedMtn er any complicity in the affair. Mrs.My-ers will be taken Into =tot as loan as she isable to be brought to the city, and will be heldfor trial at the neat term of Court.

A Lena front Salem. Ohio.
The following 0 an extract host a Letter n-eared by 'Malae i.. tlebor.A. gazo.r .!?The newkkeloway Plano arrived safely enSatniday4triwas set up-the'sante areutog. It gives perfect

tithe
I on. Indeed, sa IListen to Its charmingor ody; I foal a land- ofpersonal comp will to-w the Meows. Steinway, and CAWrehendtt .remark you suede the other day, about thatfirm having 'done so much to advance, elevate -and .reline the musical standard of the countryili- the sound of their instrumentsa:-fctseitacr. y'

gs thatborder on the supernatural.'1 . "I. Ewvaa Booms,"President Fanners' Bank, Belem.0."
Milted fitatea IM trtet court.

TI,SSIII,I*, January 24.—BOtbre Judgo Mc-Candless.
:Ile day was coneumed in hearing the easeofJohn Cldttenden and 3d. Howard, indicted forattempting to past' conuterfeltTreasury notes,and the trial will probably occupy a part or thewholeof to-day. A number of other cum areawaiting their turn, and will be disposed of asrapidly as the court can hear them.
Tnesorun.—Vestrall has arrived, and, we arearmtred, will positlyely appear this evening Inher I;reat Character of "Angelo," InBrougham's

ecul play Bel Demonlo," acharacter to which she has made herselfDIMS=In New TM*, Philadelphia, and all the cities inwhitb the !hits appeared.. As her engagementhere Is a limited one, we would advise all lonersof the drama not to miss this opportunity of wit-nessing this great artiste In Bel Bemonlo. Asother playa areIn preparation, Bel Demanio willbe produced for but a few nights; therefore secureyourseats during the day,as we anticipategrand rush for tickets as each Oreuingor Its re-presentation.
171 WESTMORELLVD COUN. Ii statedtbM arich Clow of01l has been struck near Mt.Pleasant, Westmoreland county, yielding quitea large quantity of off daily. 011 has beenknown to =lst. there. for forty years, and ancourt wail made sometime ago .to bone deeperand strike the :lowing vein, but aftergoingdownabout a hundred feet, the project was abandoned.The last effort brought the treasure atter boringJourhundredand seventy feet,

'on ilmtnwan'a Anarr.—A wined of team-etc ,:belonging to Gen. Schofield's corpti—the234—ttnived la this city last night, on their wayto Join Shannon. They inform ua that Gen.SchoilittSa entire corps will arrive here la a dayor two, en route for Savannah. It Is said thatthe troops passed Louisville seine four daisVs,on t heir way up theriver.
•

DWI:LUNG) EVANED.—Ttie dwelling house of•M:Thomas McClelland,of t3onth Strabanetown-. Waalaingtonoconalf, was destroyed by liraon Sunday labt. Wale Mr. and Mrs. MeClel-load a.ore atteadisa church, the girl into ,waosecharge the house had been left built afire la thelava, and the presumption is that some of thesparks 1111upon the floor.. \

SINGULAR ALOGIURII2.—Idr.Roberts, of Cam-bria county, died Mille" army at Alexandria,:about a weekago. As the remains were beinglibroughtLome on the. NorthernCentralRailroad,an accident occurred to tbeitrata,•'resulting totho entire demolition Of: the coffin- in -which theample was placed.

11f. 's. cordially :Invite our readers wbo are Inwant of karat class -Plano or Cabinet Organ tocall on -Mount. parr, 12St.:Waltstmt. Their stock *largo and comprisesstrunrents from 4101/ to 61,000, according toetylo and finish.'
OIL ESC/1131FI. IN.W.L9ULYGION CotraTrSeveral companies are forming In Cooksuwenam] iielnity, for the purpose of boring for oil.One well on Downer'srun, has been sunk to, thedepth of one hundred feet, and operations arecontinued day.andnight.

Blus or .linteTstarcr.—Tito grandJury Inat,tendance at the United States District Court_yesterday morning presented strlg4tins bills ofndictment against parties fur selling liquor with_out government license.
Rinamsnan!..,For good eandiei frealt Cannedfruits, new cropra/slns,.eurrantsTurklshprunesand Fronds chestnuts call at 113Federal street,second door Bunt the Flist"Natlonal Bank. Badvertlsennut. • - ' "

Beams
ee

Dwauruolfeesits AUvriox.:--The attentionother readetu 'ls culled to the sale' oralghtdialling houses to-tuarrouo (Thursday) eTeulug;Dag o'eleekat4dlCtellesel4-Auctlou-House,ss.Fifth street.,

prorgls lar_tha vicinity ofEbena-baix, Cambria coanty, laa farallyalamedKanefour eldldrett,here died Titbliithree *bete.

.orturi,:cron,f,—azpots;Ae:q'at,'WOkuirik) Mon:amid jao t auction to.

Oca ,

Court of Quarter Sessions.

,CoacEnv Ih.m..—Theßelmoht Troupe are nowgiving a series of entertainments at ConcertHall, and ft is said they are having good houses.This Troupe comprises a large numb&of excel-lent musicians, and their popularity L known all_over, the country. Those who lore good musicand sport should not miss. this opportunity tobear the Bcimonta. A. large number of valuablegifts are also distributed] among the audieaceeverynight. .

Artm.ctiow Ls called to the cant of Davldlirk,Esq., In ouradvertising columns this , morning.
. -

Tun funeral of Andrew McKeown. will ,takedate at ten o'clock this (Wednesday) morning.
Bire advertisement of magnificent dwellinghouse for sale in another column. •

Arerroa Sera of furniture oil Thursday a0 o'clock. at McClelland's Auction Mouse.

MARRIED:
CPNEIL—MEGOCIENY—On the 19thof Janus•ry, IEGS, at the residence of thebride's father, byRey. T..N. Boyle, Captain DENNY O'NE/L toMies MARY REGOGENT, both of Pirie Rua.

-------

alllPEßrisEazie.rra.
YOUNG MAWR Mannmeribe•LuirmarAND MECHANICS'IIiDUAI .SITIITE,TA24th, 1833.AN ADJOITILNED jafEETING Fthe Association 1•111 be held on FRIDAYEVENING, January 27th. at 714 o'clock. A gen-eral attendance of the members is earnestly re-opested, ete boldness of great Importanee will bepresented.

_ja.plt W. B. EDWARDS, Sacmaary.
A CARD.—IT HAVING BEENMATED insome quartet. that ntyproperty Isgoing Into the Nations/ Redoingand Stering.Co.ate high agars, I desire to notifyall coneernerlthat I do not wish to hare any advantages overthe poorest man in the Company; and Inorder tohive satisfaction to all, I hereby agree to let theCompany have the property,. at whatever theDi.rectors, on personal examination, think It worth'.or, Ifwefall toagree, whatever threedisinterestedmen say lis Its value. And Ifurtherdesire to ten-'err my sincere thanks ;Atkalarge number of sub-seribers for their geturromCconfidepite in the pro-ject and its management, as exhibited by theirerai subeciiptlima to the stock of the Company,end sofar as I am'coneersed their coaddenr4 shallnot be otisplaccd,tut my bestefforts 'shall lusinideto render the Company a eredit to Myself and 411concerned. - fjabSitt] DAVIDKIRK..

DUQUESNE BRASSWORKE.
WPILAW& CRAWFORD, .

Manufacturerof every variety of ULNA
BRASS WORK FOIL PLUMBERS, STEMS ORGAS FITTERS, Iffei3OUINISTS, ANDCO

BRASS CASTINPGS PERSBITTIIS.
Mall deacripdliodyy_made toorder. STEAMBOAT WORK, STs AND9AS FITTING, end REPAIRING, promptly stotended to. •r Particular attentlottpidd to Msg. up jtEFIND!RIl FOR COAL AND CARBON ou.s.Also, Sole Ar genta for the Western MASS-ofriELZ IZ O.PA

or TICAle'S''Y'fPrOff PIMP-'ltbed seerlnvested.- Baring no valves It II notHale to get Ont'of order; and will throw more.WAS* Own nor PIMPpi' UrineIt.Mrs. .par .

PATENTED' OCTOBER 8. 18814

DI:MM'.ME.S.PATENT

OralLamp Chianneva,

11ANUlfA02. 1171110 Op

XX IMMIX? GLAM..
' These Chimneys are intended for thefist Came,besting all partsof the glass equally does not ex-pose It to cranking. E. D. DrrFort Pitt aim Works, Washington street,apt? Pittsburgh, Penn's.pLAcE DIAMOND STEEL WORKS•

PITTBI3OBO/1 PA.:
PARR, BROTHER AL CO.

Manufacturersof
BEST QIIALTTy FEITILSED OAST STEEL.

ed.Squeimmre ial.a.ti a jmndpOctagon, of all doer. Warrant-
country.

erred or monufacturdt In Ws

020ce and warehouse. Noa. 112and ISt Strumand 120and Mr SZCOMD ItTaxfts, Pittsburgh.,

R .OBERTS, BARNES a Co.,
x•. SD TIMM !Street, Piftsourgh.

AND SUES'('IRON Avaxlins, •
and Manufacturers of

• JAPANYED WAREr -
We have now manufacturing and have on handBathing Apparatus of aft kinds, Toilet Waft InSelta, Water Coolers, Grocers,Tea and Spice Can,raters, Cash and Spice Boxes, Tumbler Drainers-Spittoons, dm., Eke: -A large lot of Bird Cages forsale low. Oil Cana of all sirenand patterns. TinRoofing, Conduetors, and all kings of JobbingWork done toorder apXl

"Pox FiT"riiibTalre:
OfACIII2ITORIE. CO

FOUNDE)I'3' AND sumunsrs.
Comma(PIKE mi O'HARA. sad

PIKE wd WALNUTsumsrs
' • (Near City Water Works,)Hfaoutaeturersof stationarTa ut other ENGINES,ROLLING CASTINGS met XACH.INE-EY

, ofall klueter; :kgenerelJobbers.Prompt. attention vett to repairing;ROLLINGpIILLDIACRIN Y- .; '; .-
•• . •

I do. 3i 111'STBEN ,'BRASS-Dims,' GAS ' AND STEAM ,rirrEss.Vehicularatteittleindto e intimtigiti opt111 M COOKS made toorder Ilso,/3.IIASS CASTINGS., of 'ell Irutsi made *at the'shortest notice.i All orders leftat Nos. al and 31 WATER street%nil LIRERTY.wi ll.be promptly attended Co.'AT The members of this Arm being preened me.v:4l/flies, of'many peer%experience Intheir bla:myNrillizusdre to give satisfactionliveveryrelvec bt:..W• are also agen t} for Garrisokh..001STEAM PUMP, for puniplug .trater..Or ode andWonted 011si ha.-- " dealt'•

A LLEN ,tt CO.,txr normal%Pittsburgh, P.. •-•••

AR-Mtarebouse,AII.r.IIIERTY STREET.Manufacture!" or COOK, pAitLan and 'HEAT,UN& STOVES,' :PARLOR' AND- KITOREN'ORATES, 11.07...L0W WARE, etc., Steel andOhm Moulds, Rolling 111111 Castings, Mill OatsGAB, Waterand Artisan Pipe, Sad.lrons, DogIrons, Wagon Boxes, Sugar Entine, PokeyHanger., Car whocii, Couplingsand tYwitlngs ;ereorally. Also, Jobbing andhtsebi no Cawing,nudeto order. Patented Portable MUM, with Steam ofHowe Power.
- out4..e'rndipEN.N• 3tAol.lllsl}l WORKS ANDFOUNDRY. r -

1WIGUTBIA11; •-

• ENGINE IJUILDRIt AND DIACIRITST,LACOCK 8117.1.A.-7., between Fettered and Snaking,'A.I.LEGITI7III, Cirri-, PA.litanufaCturer of W IG-HTM AN'S PATENT-POIITAIILE OSCILLATING STEAM- - EN..°INES, SitaftingPullese,Repairing of nil
r
kinds at tended to

puns. FOWNES, (line of the thin ofFOWOO/1& Maley.) .101iN 73. n.Ennoff (tatoof Alitchell,Herron -

IronFounders and StoreItannrcietneerS
Ninth Anttt, Etttaiburgh,Ps.

.myS-ty - MU13M ..HERIKOI.& 00.
EV RA/COE, N4). N 1-SWater. St.fS..Bpittiftott. toututacturet ofBOLIER BIV-EU, WROCUIiT SP/DE!s;oonnonand satAroad."Prac=ctiiiinediflßEs Andtivrria.hr'. or arum, awe to ardor at Mort_ Oottoo:good aiworttneot tonstantly onitand! •alyntisanD. 411; B ra0_. r'ISH/TE' STOITE. cram ,oarrm,

11ro And Wan/loam's at No:11RUTH Fittest'Pittobsusb. ; - - adttadvi

MM=l;=
. ,

This. Court domea "Lind omenbusiness"
terdayrby dlsposlag of an unusually large num-ber of eases.

In the case ofEdward Hall, whowas press-rated for the larceny of nine sheep froin ThomasM. Adams, the jury,alter having been outsev-eral hours, returned a verdict of not guilty.Charles Hopewdli Was fined the costa for &ai-ling liquor without license.Thomas McLaughlin was before the Court ona similar charge, and was fined $2O and costs.Anna M. Jaeger was tried on a charge of ma-licious mischief, and was acquitted by the Jury.The Court ordered her to pay the costs. Motionfor a newtrial.
Hugh Magian was In Court, charged withthelarceny of a watch. Jury out.Joseph Orrplead guilty to .a charge ofassent tand battery. Sentence deferred.Henry Kral?. pleadguiltyof baring sold liquorwholicense, and was tined $5Oand costs.Belle Kelly, was convicted of larceny, and wassent to the county Jail for two mouths. .6hestole pair of shoettrom a shoemaker namedLeng.
Sarah Smith, not.being “weit shod," alsoaloha a pair of shoes, for which she.was sant upfor two months, and ordered to paythe costs.Matilda Graham was convicted ofa similar of-!Cam, for which she was sent to Jail for twomonths.

- ThomasPurgusson and Wiliam R. Patton,Were tried on a charge of running recruits out oftho State, but the charge was not ttnstatned, and"the pr6seentor was ordered to pay the costa.John' Thomas, alias Wesley Thomas, had ahearing on a charge of larceny, but up td" thehour whenthe Court adjourned, .the Jury hadnotreturned-a verdict.

•
-
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•

ans -CEl,Lax.Eotrii."
A THING OF BEAUTi,IB7I-2..,-i-Of

Info HAS a .SSED THE CELEBFLATIMP

CONCERT • HALL

SLOE SITORE,
=NZ

vrttbota 'topping sad look.tagtot moineiktat tilt

BON TON SKATING BALMOlUttif:!,
atLadles; to be.seee bt the window nest ti die • 'Expteee °Wee. .T .tre,7 are ;elide in the .

LATEST BROADWAY STYLE,,';.l
being beintlful to look upon, and elegant to 'and ova, Lag/ should h•TO&Pak ,ot UM!".

REMEMBER TEAT AT'

they are closing out We ,X4eilet, 4.1341, 1017440.,t;fa.-

C:klP 4:34oCDpall

_••Ter brought foto thePriTSIMRCIR '
withoutregard to moat orlower, no.r::

WHOLESALE "RETAIL. ,;'•AND''
62 Fifth Street, 'ITjer, _

80. 186.5ir"
PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,

ESTABLLSILF-1) IN MM.
TWO DAILY Ii'DITIONS, I TWO MILT serntunt,

Monday sod Ersabig, Wednesday aad Sanirdag.' 1. 1

The Pitt:bunt Gazette Pubtubing Anoelatiel.,
.Haring-proctuvd a Feilllt OTLINDOW -HOWPREEN, a new and beautiful set of type, mid sta,,:gcured the service. of an- eglolent conn or editors,the paper enterrupon enothei year of Inlongena.tieuedand vigor*w life, with highhopes and ea-coui'cling Prospects. -

The Oeuvres hairneverbein"known tootter astuwerteinsound; and.tails steady and untlring ad.rocacy of cornetpolltidel gin:ldyl es tato be attelleiutol, to a large degree, the .proud postai:lowhiad,l,:Alleghen
the county holdamong the loyal aommun.thee of vatted Stated. voice la the Mare ;)will be no tees decided and emphatle.

Tllk ..•russmettic perurrimit or.mg ow* •
Inow a subject of pride to the ,publishera.a corps of energetic and talented,. Special portL,.npondentsat the news centre* of-the-r the sew:.. „

etlabied tO Sye,frOl3l day (.O.I4I7iRPVTVira am"COPIOUO LSPATORM; and: place It on lisat 'with the meat enterprisi=ornida theAlsri,East or West. The same outlay for. earlsand reliable news by Telegraph will he °oath:nal; 4notwitbstandhig thewarandthehecreasimenoluset„(therefrom.
military Correspandcarmrfrom thi 4rmy,

• ; Y.By our own Spedial Ctorresplindent; and frciat.vall.;' lunteeroontributors, dual continua to boa prwel.l,2neatand interestingrealtire.
THE CCMOKERCIA.L DEPARMAgm

Is conducted try onethorcnzghV ituslandtadsnialtreliable reports of daily transactions, front-actual&alai. The quotations 'of PRODUCE. O.IdITIZEL-"),,FLOOD, O.ItOOERIFS,;OILS, to., romple&rolled .upon as the actual prices from' day to dap,thugfurnishinga moat interentincjin4InklualanloOnnenafor all-classes of readers. rici -eitiWnse Is Roared InproeuHag 'telegraphic quotttloas front abanatartil,"oaddition tohome reports.
MEMO

TO',ATINIIO/14E.''ZAOtingransom, pir

lee:::cZaLvenlaael7;eresT—:
...

. ,piitiipu,Peryear, 'Melted • ;lief.
single eoples,ver
Five copies, per year, by mat, each 1 7g,Tenor morel copies to one addroes, and ode'free toclub, each ' • e Pip/ErAlisubscriptioris invariably in'advance, sat'the papers to be stopped'at_ the.expiratkla OT thetine to which they were paid.Remittance, by mail 'can be'. regtitareethroughthe Post Ellice,at publishers,risk.,
Address • GAZETTE ASISOOLITION, .1,1103 G -Pirrantraory

IRON CITY COLLEGE,
Corner Pennand Xt. ClairXteeete.

prrrsnunart,
Ile laziest, cheapest an most. successful

BUSINESS ILAN'S COLLEGE
RI THE UNITRD-RTATIZI,

titudeata eater andreilaW at euey Sze. .
Sat- Otraulars, canton:lb:limit Sormatlod,' 'Seattree to say address, eaapplizat.mto,.th•pals.

JENKINS' et smrric,,::,—zt
PlTlSPrgrias. Di. 'l4CM4o,laliMlftwT

.IMPROVED ' . rr,PEELIttle Ghent 111i ehlisei.Price ONLY SIB OM Marurporroo for ftrtatalyireliability and pane in movement; and for read 6worth it has no rival For idmplicity, •dorliblittrand execution It is unequalled by my other cheepamebic. heretofore oireredt, the public, and neeft .only to be seen tobe &ppm:elate& XVwilthem,,quilt, tuck or bind. Can and examine for your-pelves, Every machine warranted.,
•

No. 1.13 TliKilD St., oS. B. BARNES, ACM.pposite StamensMAW: ,

ELVA.IItA.
Thp hlthereo uncollected wzitiri601011.621211,,,LAX IL Printed.at the • 111vorsMo Pans. „ORO,.elegm,t 12 mo. 'volume. Price,121,25. •

.KILY:& C0. ,,

53 550011

500 lbs. ofTYPE KETAL.,
Enquireat

ncetttf 711:D3'014102i:
0 PRINI`Enti.

PRESSES FOR SALI3:
One TAYLOR.CYLINDER, bed WrAiljaftipOne TAYLOR.DOUBLE OYLIZID14- inebee;' all Ingood'werktuir indef. ' - • •Willbe sold at abargain. :' Enquire-off,addria!,tf,

! GAZETTE, Ilttabusglti ,
"ROSTONTIiACIcERI3.-41ire bblg. .130ton Butter and Wine Crackers Jiutt ellochlid .;reith from the bakeiT, and for ealii.at retail at Oat 4Fandly Grocery Storeof

BENSHIVW;,.meastilLibetty sad Rand **lA*EBTxA GO UDEN- SYRITR,-4tud,,

klualltyVolflr:11I gtlitre prlsmalolc °ll:4 Arno.. 11:be r Syrup, for tababy he gallon' 64barbarFamily nroterg Store Orr
L • zaro:./u azsagaw.

" a -I r2'•

tooboxei W.;R: COodery,
• •

"
600 r^ Hataborii•- ,

Tor aala by_ ' Veil

~:~,~

'.k' ` .r.,Yi
ierdirwußta. rLourt.-221. bags: :Or,Buckw hacjaytaareal.fiv,,,,t,r,: fJail , • 1T0.261 Liberty,

TLINTriuk., HOMINY, for sale byjam
, J. IL fialfFlELli

DRESSED HOGS for sale byjjal ' X°BAjlEraikEtc6l3l4:':‘ ;
RYE FlOUR—lllioice„exit% treat gmlosilat cur Flour*nu.jag T. 8.LinGETT
1)

t.
4-61-ct '7lli4f°Wee stock lueCreeenedand fertile byden /AIM DOWN'. 12113Vand street.'

VILEESE—At low toio0;twmeat:: Fat cite by • - • '

dao • WEBB fr.WILKINSON: •
SRATES--Tho ticataseartmept in the .
'let• . • t-JAAtE owN..t3orwood .trea . •

DRER! DEER DEER- Rade"ill. • • ;JO
imy as head of ItisuampataDear. - Fee M,Dinsf L. VOW,*rs-Dc,

cEil:sofq0114-4,mobarrebs lO?einte b •S exay./ ;.ber'

"FEARp 4 AB4 -=-750call Volta° br
(RUDI OIL.-170_barrOsf br...411PRM714.4XUALW,

PALACE. SHER•ERPORIOIIV.4

"IC
b


